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DISSERTATION y

FIRST- PR I N C I P L E S

GOVERNMENT.

T here is no fubjefl more intereftlng to

every man than the fubje<fl of government.

His fecurity, be he rich or poor, and, in a great

meafure, his profperity isconneaed therewith
; it is there-

fore his intereft as well as his duty to make himfelf

acquainted with its principles, and what the praaice ought
to be.

Every art and fcience, however imperfeaiy known at

El ft, has been ftudied, improved, and brought to what
we call perfeaion by the progreffive labours of fucceeding

generations
; but the fcience of government has flood ftili.

No improvement has been made jn the principle and
fcaicely any in the praaice till the American revolution

began. In all the countries of Europe (except in France)
the fame forms and fyftems that were ereaed in the remote
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ages .of ignorance ftlll continue, and their antiquity is put

in the place of principle ;
it is forbidden to inveftigate

their origin or by what right they exift; if it be alked

how has this happened, the anfwer is eafy they are efta-

bliflied on a principle that is falfe, and they employ then-

power to prevent detection.

Notwithftanding the myftery with which the fcience

of government has been enveloped, for the purpofe of

enflaving, plundering, and impofingupon mankind, it is o

all things the leaft myfterious and the rnoft eafy to be

' underftood. The meaneft capacity cannot be at a lols, it

it begins its enquiries at the right point. Every art and

fcience has fome point, oi- alphabet, at which the flu y

of that art or fcience begins, and by the affiftance of which

the progrefs is facilitated. The fame method ought to be

obferved with rafpeft to the fcience of government.

Infcead then of embarraffing the fubjeft m the outfet

with the numerous fubdivifions, under which different

forms of government have been clafTed; fuch as anilo-

cracy, democracy, oligarchy, monarchy, &c. the better

method will be to begin with what may be called primary

divifions, or thofe under which all the fevcral fubdiviiions

will be comprehended.

The primary divifions are but two.

Firil, government by eledtion and reprefentation.

Secondly, government by hereditary fuccelfion.

Alithefeveral formsand ryfiemsofgovernme.it, however

numerous or div^rfified, clafs themfelves under one or other

‘ of thofe primary divifions; for either they aie on the f\ flcm

of reprefentation, or on that of hereuitary fuccelfion. As to
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that equivocal thing called mixed government, fuch as the

late government of Holland and the prefent government

of England, it does not make an exception to the general

i;^ile, becaufe the part^, feparately confidered are either re-

prefentative or hereditary.

Beginning then our enquiries at this point, we have

firft to examine into the nature of thofe two primary divi-

iions. If they are equally right in principle, it is mere

matter of opinion which we prefer. If the one be demons

flratively better than the other, that difference fliould diredt

our choice; but if one of them be fo abfolutely falfe as not

to have a right, to exiftence, the matter fettles itfelf at

once ; becaufe a negative proved on one thing, where two

only are offered, and one muff be accepted, amounts to

an affirmative on the other.

The revolutions' that are now fpreading themfelves in

the world have their origin in this ffate of the cafe, and

the prefent war is a condidt between the reprefentative

fyflem founded on the rights of die people and the here-

ditary fyftem founded in ufurpatlon. As to what are called

Monarchy, Royalty, and Ariftocracy, they do not, either

as things ©r as terms, fufficientlydeferibe the hereditary

" fyflem
;
they are but fecondary things or figns of the he-

reditary fyftem, and which fall of themfelves if that fyftera

has not a right to exift. Were there no fuch terms as

Monarchy, Royalty and Ariftocracy, or were other terms

fubftltuted in their place, the hereditary fyftem, if it con-

tinued, would not be altered thereby. It would be the

fame fyftem under any other titulary name as it is now.

The chafadter therefore of the revolutions of the pre-

A 3 ent
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fent day diftinguiflies itfelf moft definitively by grounding

itfeif on thef\ftem of reprefentative government in oppo-

fition to the hereditary. No other diftinftion reaches the

whole of the principle.

Having thus opened the cafe generally, I proceed, in the

firft place, to examine the hereditary fyftem, becaufe it

has the priority in point of time. The reprefentative

iyftem is the invention of the modern world
;
and tliat

no doutt may arife as to my own opinion, I declare it

before hand, which is, there is not a problem in Euclid

more mathematically true than that hereditary government has

'not a ri^ht to exi'/i. When therefore nue take from any man the

exercife ofhereditary povjer^ vue take anxjay that vjhich he never

had the right to fojf/s, and vjhich no lavj or cufom could^ or

ever can^ give him a title to

The arguments that have hitherto been employed againft

the hereditary fyftem, have been chiefly founded upon the

abfurdity of it, and its incompetency to the purpofe of

good government. Nothing can prefent to our judgement,

or to our imagination, a figure of greater abfurdity, than

that of feeing the government of a nation fall, as it fre-

quently docs, into the hands of a lad necefiarily deflitute of

experience and often little better than a fool. It is an

infuit to every man of years, of characler, and of talent, in

a country. The moment we begin to reafon upon the

hereditary fyftem it falls into derifion
;

let but a Angle idea

begin, and a thoufand will foon follow. Infignificance,

imbecility, childhood, dotage, want of moral character; in

fine, every defect ferious or laughable unite to hold up the

hereditary Iyftem as a figure of ridicule. Leaving however

the
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•the ridiculoiifnefs of the thing to th« refledbions of the

reader, I proceed to the more important part of the quef-

tion, namely, whether fuch a fyftem has a right to exift ?

To be fatisfied of the right of a thing to exift, we muft

be fatisfied that it had a right to begin. If it had not a

right to begin, it has-flot a right to continue. By what

right then did the hereditary fyftem begin ? Let a man but

alL himfelf this queftion, and he will find that he cannot

fatisfy himfelf with an anfwer.

The right which any man, or any family had to fet itfelf

up at firft to govern a nation, and to eftablifti itfelf

hereditarily, was no other than the right which Robefpierre

had to do the fame thing in France. If he had none, they

had none. If they had any, he had as much, for it is

impoflible to difcover fupcriority of right in any family,

by virtue of which hereditary government could begin.

The Capets, the Guelphs, the Robefpierres, the Marats,

are all on the fame fianding as to the queftion of right.

It belongs exclufively to none.

It is one ftep towards liberty, to perceive that hereditary

-government could not begin as an exclufive right in any

family. The next point will be, whether, having once

began, it could grow into a right by the influence of time ?

This would be fuppofing an abfurdity
;
for cither it is

putting time in the place of principle, or making it fupe-

rior to princ iple
;
whereas time has no more connexion

with, or influence upon principle, than principle has upon

time. The wrong which began a thoufand years ago, is

as much a wrong, as if it began to day ; and the right

which originates to day, is as much a right as if it had th&

fan^tion
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farK'VtoH of a thoufand years. Time with refpe^ to pritl-

ciples is an eternal NOW : it has no operation upon them

:

it changes nothing of their nature and qualities. But what

have we to do with a thoufand years. Our life time is but

a fhort portion of that peiiod, and if we find the wrong

in exigence as foon as we begin to live; that is the point

of time at which it begins to us ;
and our right to refift it,

is the fame as if it had never exified before.

As hereditary government could not begin as a natural

right in any family, nor derive after its commencement

any right from time, we have only to exarrdne whether

there exifi; in a nation a right to ftt it up and efiablifii it

by what is called law, as has been done in England.

I anfwer NO ;
and that any law or any conftitution made

for that purpofe is an a£t of treafon againft the rights of

every minoi in the nation, at the time it is made, and

againft the rights of all fucceeding generations. 1 ftiall

fpeak upon each of thofe cafes. Firft, of the minor at the

time fir h law is made. Secondly, of the generations that are

to follow.

A nation in a colleftive fenfe, comprehends all the indi-

viduals of whatever age, from juft born to juft dying.

Of thefe, one part will be minors, the other aged. The

average of life is not exaftly^ the fame in every climate and

country, but in general the minority in years are the majo-

rity in numbers, that is, the number of perfons under

twenty one years, is greater than the number of perfons

above that age. This difference in number is not necef-

fary to the eftabiiftiment of the principle 1 mean to lay

down, but it fei'ves to ftiew the juftice of it more ftrongly.

Thq
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Thfe principle would be equally good, if the majority irt

Vears were alfo the majority in numbei s.

rights of minors are as facred as the rights of th^

The difference is altogether in the different age of

the two parties and nothing in the nature of the rights; the

rights are the fame rights
;
and are to' be preferved inviolate

for the inheritance of the minors when they fhall come of

aoe. During the minority of minors, their rights are

under the facred guardianfhip of the aged. The minor,

cannot furrender them ;
the guardian cannot difpoiTsfs

him; cbnfequently, the aged part of a nation who are the

lawmakers for the time heing^ and who, in the maich of

life, are but a few years a head of thofe who are yet minors,

and to whom they muff fhortly give place, have not and

cannot have the right to make a law to fet up and efla-

bliflr hereditary government, or, to fpeak more dillindtly,

an hereditary fucceffion ofgo^oernors ;
becaufe it is an attempt

to deprive every minor in the nation, at the time inch a law

is made, of his inheritance of rights, v,'hen he fliall come

of age, and to fubjugate. him to a fyftem of government to

which, during his minority, he could neither eonlent no?

objedf.

If a perfon, who is a minor at the time fuch a law is

propofed, had happened to have been born a few years
’

fooner, fo as to be of the age of twenty one year^ at the time

of propofing it, his right to have objeaed againft it, to

have expofed the injuftice and tyrannical principles of it,

and to have voted againft it, will be admitted on all fides.

If, therefore, the law operates to prevent his exerafmg the

feme rights after he comes of age as he would have liad a

tight
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right to exercifc had he been of age at the time, it is,

undeniably, a. law to takeaway and annul the rights of
every perfon in the nation who fliall be a minor at the time
of making fuch a law, and confequently the right to make
it cannot exift.

I come now to fpeak of government by hereditary fuc-

ceflion as it applies to fucceeding generations
;
and to fUew

that in this cafe, as in the cafe of minors, there does not
exift in a nation a right to fet it up.

A nation, though continually exifting, is continually in a

ftate of renewal and fucreflion. It is never ftationarv.

Every day produces new births, carries minors forward to

maturity, and old perfons from the ftage. In this ever

running flood of generations there is no part fuperior in

authority to another. Could we conceive an idea offupe-

rioi ity in any
,

at what point of time, or in what century

of the world, are we to fix it ? .To what caufe are we to

aferibe it ? By what evidence are we to prove it ? By what
enterion are we to know it A Angle refledlion will teach

iis that our anceftors, like ourfelves, were but tenants for

life in the great freehold of rights. The fee-abfolute was
not in tnem, it is not in us, it belongs to the whole family

of man, thro’ all ages. If we think otherwife than this, we~

think either as flaves or as tyrants. Asflaves, if we think

that any former generation had a right to bind us ; as

tyrants, if we think that we have authority to bind the ge-

nerations that arc to follow.

It may not be inapplicable to the fubjedl, to endeavour

to define what is to be undetflood by a generation in the

fenfe the word is here ufedr

As
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As a natural term its meaning is fufficiently clear. The

father, the fon, the grandfon are fo many diftina genera-

tions. But when we fpeak of a generation as defcribing

the perfons in whom legal authority refides, asdiftinafrom

another generation of the fame defcription who are to

fucceed them, it comprehends all thofe who are above the

age of twenty one years, at the time we count from
;
and

a generation of this kind will continue in authoi ity between

fourteen and twenty one years, that is, until the number of

jaiinors, who fliall have arrived at age, fltall be greater than

the number of perfons remaining of the former flock.

For example, if France at this or any other moment,

contain twenty four millions of fouls, twelve millions

will be males, and twelve females. Of the twelve mil-

lions of males, fix millions will be of the age of twenty one

years, and fix will be under, and tlie authority to govern

will refide in the firfl fix. But every day will make

fome alteration, and in twenty one years every one of thofe

minors who furvive will have arrived at age, and the greater

part of the former flock will be gone ; the majority of

perfons then living, in whom the legal authority refides,

will be compofed of thofe who, twenty one years before,

had no legal exiftence. Thofe will be fathers and grand

fathers in their turn, and in the next twenty one years,

(or lefs) another race of minors, arrived at age, will

fucceed them, and fo on.

As this is ever the cafe, and as every generation is equal

in rights to another, it confequtntly follows, that there

cannot be a right in any to eflablifli government by here-

ditary fucceffion, becaufe it would be fuppofing itfelf

pofiefied
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poOeffed of a right fjperior to the reft, namely, that of

commanding by its own authority how the world fliall be
hereafter governed, and who ftiall govern it. Every
age and generation is and rauft be (as a matter of right) as

fiee to adi: for itfelf m. all cafes, as the age and generation

that preceded it. The vanity and prefumption of govern-

ing beyond the grave is the moft ridiculous and infolent

oi all tyrannies. Man has no property in man, neither

has one generation a property in the generations that are

to follow.

In the firft part of Rights ofMan I have fpoken of govern-

ntent by hereditary fucceffion
;
and I will here clofe the

fuhjecl with an e^ctracf from that work, which ftates it under

the two following heads.

Firft, of the right of any family to eftablifh itfelf

with hereditary power.

“ Secvmdly, of the right of a nation to eftablifti a parti-

cular family. <

“ With refpea to the firft of thofe heads, that of a family

eftabliftiiiig itfelf with hereditary ijowers on its own autho-

rity independant or the nation, all men will concur in

calling it defpotifm, and it would be trerpairing on their

linderftanding to attempt to prove it.

“ But the fecoad head, that of a nation, that is, of a gene-

ration for the time being, cftablifliing a particular family

with hereditary powers, it does notprefent itfelf as defpotifm

on the hi ft refleddion
; but if men will permit a fecond

rcdieclion to take place, and carry that refiediion forward,

even but one remove out of their own perfons to that of

their oftpring, they will then fee, that hereditary fucceffion

becomes
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becomes the fame defpotifm to others, which the hrfi

perfons reprobated for themfelves. It operates to preclude

the confentof thefucceeding generation, and the preclufion

of confent is defpotifm.

“ In order to, fee this matter more clearly, let us confider

the generation which undertakes to ettablifli a family with

hereditary powers, feparately from the generations which

are to follow.
‘ '

« The generation which fil'd fele^s a perfon and puts him

at the head of its governmeni, either with the title or king,

or any other nominal diainftion, afts its own choice, as a

free agent for itfelf, be that choice wife or foolifh. The

perfon fo fet up is 7iot hereditary^ but felefted and ap-

pointed
;
and the generation which fets him up, does not

live under an hereditary government, but under a govern-

ment of its own choice. \‘/ere the perfon fo fet up, and

the generation who fets him up, to live lor ever, it never

could become hereditary fucceffion, and of confequence,

hereditary fucceifion can only follow on the death of the

fiiTc parties.

“ As therefore hereditary fjccefiion is out of the quef-

tion, with refpea to the firft generation, we have next to

confider the charafter in which that generation afts

towards the commencing generation and to all fucceeding

ones.

“ It afilimes a cliaraaer to which it has neither right

nor title
;

for it changes itfelt from a legiflator to a

teftator, and afFeds to make a will and teilarnent, which is

to have operation, after the demife of the makers, to

bequeath the government ;
and it not only attempts to

bequeath,
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bequeath, but to effablifh on the fucceeding generation i

new and different form of government under which itfelf

Jived. Itfelf, as already obferved, lived not under an

hereditary government, but under a government of its own
choice; and it now attempts, by virtue of a will and tefta-

ment, which it has not authority to make, to take from

the commencing generation, and from all future ones,

the right and free agency by which itfelf adled.
^

“ In whatever light hereditary fucceffion, as growing

out of the will and teftament' of fome former generation,

prefents itfelf, it is both criminal and abfurd. A cannot

make a will to take from B the property of B and give it

to C
;

yet this is the mannei*' in which, what is called

hereditary fucceffion by law, operates. A certain genera-

tion makes a will, under the form of a law to take away

the l ights of the commencing generation, and of all future

generations, and convey thofe rights to a third perfon who
afterwards comes forward and affumes the government in

confequence of that illicit conveyance.”

1 he hiftory of the Englifli parliament fiirniflies an

example of this kind
;
and which merits to be recorded as

being the greateft inftance of legiflative ignorance and
want of principle that is to be found in the hillory of any

country. The cafe is as follows.

The Englifh parliament of 1688, imported a man and
his wife from Holland, William and Mary^ and made
them king and queen of Eng^land. Having done this, the

faid parliament made a law to convey the government of

the country to the heirs of William and Mary in the

following words, “We the lords-fpiritual and temporal,

“ and
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** and commons, do in. the name of the people of England,

moft humbly and faithfoljy {nhmit ourfelves, our heirs, and

“ pojierities, to William and Mary, their heirs and pofierities

for ever.” And in a fubfequent law, as quoted by Edmund

Burke, the faid parliament, in the name of the people of

England then living, binds the faul people, their heirs and-

pofierities, to William and Mary, their heirs and pofierities, t9

the end of time.

*It is not fufficient that we laugh at Jhe ignorance offuch

law makers
;

it is necelTary that we reprobate their want

of principle. The conftituent alTembly of France 1789

fell into the fame vice as the parliament of England had

done, and afiumed to ellablilh an hereditary fucccffion

in the family of the Capets, as an a£t of the conftitutioa

of that year. That every nation, /or the time being, has a

right to govern itfelfasit pleafes, muft always be admit-

ted
;
but government by hereditary fucceffion, is govern^

ihent for another race of people and not for itfelf
; and as

thofe on whom it is to operate, are not yet in exiftence or

are minors, fo neither is the right in exigence to fet it

up for them, and to aiTume fuch a right is treafon againft

the right of poflei ity.

I here clofe the arguments on the firfl: head, that of

government by hereditary fucceffion
;
and proceed to the

fecond, that of government by election and reprefentation

;

or as it may be concifely exprefled, reprefentativegovernment

in contra -diflindtion to hereditary gonsernment.

Reafoning by exclufion, if hereditary gvernment has

not a right to exift, and that it has not is proveable, repfe-

Jentative government is admitted of courfe.

^ In.
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In contemplating government by ele6Hon and repre-

ientation, we amufe not ourfelves in enquiring when of

how, or by what I'ight it began. Its origin is ever in view.

Man is himfeif the origin andj:he eviaence of the right.

It appertains to him in right of his exiftence, and his

perfon is the title deed.

The true and only true bafis of reprefentative govern-

ment is equality of Rights. Every man has a right to one

vote and no more in the choice of reprefentatives. The ri«ti

have no more right to exclude the poor from the right

of voting, or of eledling and being eledted, than the poor

have to exclude the rich
; and wherever it is attempted,

or propofed, on either fide, it is a queftion of force and not

of right. Who is he that would exclude another? That

other has the fame right to exclude him.

That w'hich is now called ariftocracy implies an ine-

quality of rights, but who are the perfons that have a right

to eftablifli this inequality ? Will the rich exclude them-

felves ? No. Will. the poor exclude themfelves ! No. By

what right then can any be excluded ? . It would be a

queftion, if any man or clafs of men have a right to exclude

themfelves
;
but, be this as it may, they cannot have the

right to exclude another. The poor will not delegate fuch a

right to the rich, nor the rich to the poor, and to alfume it,

is not only to afllime arbitrary power, but to afiume a right

to commit robbery. Perfonal rights, of which the right of

voting for Teprefentatives is one, are a fpecies of property

of the moft facred kind : and he that would employ his

pecuniary property, or prefurne upon the influence it gives

him, to difpoflefs or rob another of -jis property of rights,

ufes
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ufcs that pecuniary property, as he would life fire-ai'ms, ?hd
mferits to have it taken from him.

Inequality of rights is created by a combination in one

part of the community to exclude another part from its

rights. Whenever it be made an article of a conftitution,

or a lau^, that the right of voting, or of elefting and being

elefled, fhall appertain exdufive'y to perfons polTeffing a

certain quantity of property, be it little or much, it is a

combination of the perfons poiTeffing that quantity, to ex-

clude thofc who do not pofiefs the fame quantity. It is

inverting themfelves with power? as a felf-crcated part of

fociety, to the exdufion of the reft.

If is always to be taken for granted, that thofe who
oppofe an equality of rights, never mean the exclulloa

fnould take place on themfelves; a.nd in this view' of the

cafe, pardoning the vanity of the thing, ariftocracy is a

fubjedl of laughter. yThis fdf-foothing vanity is encou-

raged by another idea not lefs fdfifti, which is, that the

oppofers conceive they are playing a fafe game, in which

there is a chance to gain and none to lofe
;
that at any rate

the doefrine of equality includes them^ and that if they

cannot get more rights than thofe whom they oppofe and

would exclude, they fhall not have lefs. This opinion has

already been fatafto thoufands wdio, not contented with eqiial

rights, have fought more till they loft all, and experienced

in themfelves the degrading inequality they endeav'oured to

fix upon others.
,

•

'

In any view of the cafe it is dangerous and impolitic, fome-

times ridiculous, and always unjuft, to make property

the criterion of the right of voting. If the film, or. value

B of
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of the property upon which the right is to take place be

confiderable, it will exclude a majority of the people, and

unite them in a common intereft againft the government

and againft thofe who fupport it, and as thp power is always

with the majority, they can overturn fuch a government!

and its fupporters whenever they pleafe.

If, in order to avoid this danger, a fmall quantity of

property be fixed, as the criterion of the right, it exhibits

liberty in difgrace, by putting it in compction with acci-

dent and infignificance. When a brood-mare ftiall fortu-

nately produce a foal or a mule, that by being worth the

fum in queftion, fhall convey to its owner the right of

voting, or by its death take it from him, in whom docs the

origin of fuch a right exift ? Is it in the man, or in the

mule ? When we confider how many ways property may

be acquired without merit, and loft without a crime, we

ought to fpurn the idea of making it a criterion of rights.

But the offenfive part of the cafe is, that this exclufion

from the right of voting implies a ftigma on the moral

charaffer of the perfons exchided
;
and this is what no part

of the community has a right to pronounce upon another

part. No external circumftance can juftify it ;
wealth is

no proof of moral charafter; nor poverty of the want of

it. On t!ie contrary, wealth is often the prefumptive evi-

dence of diftionefty
;
and poverty the negative evidence

of Innocence. If therefore property, whether little or

' much, be made a criterion, the means by which that pro-

perty has been acquired, ought to be made a criterion alfo.

The only ground upon which exclufion from the right

of voting is confiftent with juftice, would be to inflift it as
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a puniftiment for a certain time upon tho/e who fliould

pi-opofe to take away that right from others. The right

of voting for reprefentatives is the pi'imary right by which
other rights are protected. To take away this right
is to reduce a man to a ftate of llavery, for flav^ry,

^

confifts in being fubjea to the wii] of another, and he
that has not a vote in the eledfion of reprcfentatives, is

in this ca.'e. The propofal tkirt/ore to disfranchife any
ciafs of men is as criminal as the propofal to take away
property. When we fpeak of tight, we ought alwdys to

unite with it the idea of 'duties : right becomes duties

by reciprocity. The j-ight vyhich I enjoy becomes my
ciuty to guarantee it to another, and he to me

; and
thofe who violate the duty juhly incur a forfeiture of the

right.

In a political view of the cafe, the ftrength and perma-
nent fecurity of government is in proportion to the num-
ber of people: interefted in fupporting it. The true policy

therefore is to intereft the whple by an equality of rights,

for the danger arifes from excluhons. It is poffible to

exclude men from the right of voting, but it is impoffible

to exclude them from the right of rebelling againft that

cxcluiion
;
and when all other rights are taken away, the

right of rebellion is made perfedf.

While men could be perfuaded they had no rights, or

that rights appertained only to a certain ciafs of men, or
that government was a thing exifting in right of itfelf, it

rwas not difhrult to govern them authoritatively. ' The
ignorance in which they were held, and the ruperftition

in which they were inimitted, furnifhed tiie means ofdoing

3 % iti
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it
;
bur when' the ignorance is gone, and the fupeiftition

with it
;
uhen-they perceive the impcfition that has been

a£Ved upon them ;
when they reflea that the cultivator

’and the manufacWr are the primary means of all the
'

wealth that exift in the world, beyond what nature fpon-
^

taneoufly produces; when they begin to feel their confe-

quence by their ufefuinefs, and their right as members ot^

locletv, it is then no longer poflible to govern them as

before. The fraud once detefted cannot be re-aaed. lo .

attempt it is to provoke dei iflon, or invite deitrv.aion.

- That property well ever be unequal is certain. Inouflry,

fuperiovity ot talents, dexterity of management, extreme

frugality, fortunate opportunities, or the oppofite, or the

mean of thole things, will’ ever produce that effect without

having recourfe to the harfli ill founding names of avarice,

'

and opprelhon ;
and beflde this, there are feme men who,

though they' do not defpife wealth, will not ftoop to the

drudgery or the means of acquiring h, nor will be troubled

with the care of it, beyond their wants or their indepen-

dence ;
whilft in others, there is an avidity to obtain it by

every means not pnnifaable ;
it makes the foie bufinefs of

their lives, and they follow it a^ a reiigion.^ All that is

required with refpea to property is to obtain it honeftiy,
.

and not employ it criminally ;
but it is always criminally^ •

empldved, when it is made a criterion for excluflve tights.^

;

In hifthutions that are purely pecuniary, fuch as that

ef a bank or a commercial company, the rights of the

membei-s compofing that company are wholly created by

jhe property dmy invell therein ;
and no other rights are

reprefented'in the government of that company, than wbat

^ arife
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ar^fe out of that property ;
neither has *hat governmei>i

cogmzzvice oi cwy thing cnit pr vpeyiy.

But the cafe is totally different with refpcff to the infti-

tution of civil government, organized on the fvfteni o.i

rcprefentation. Such a government has cognizance of

ewjy thing and of every man as a member of the national

focietv, whether he has property or not; and therefore the

principle requires that every and every kind of right be

reprefented, of which the right to acquire and to hold pro-

perty is but one, and that not of the moic effential kind.

The protea ion of a man’s perfon is more facred than the

proteftion of property
;
and befides this, the faculty of

performing any kind of work or ferv;ce by which he

acquires a livelihood, or maintains his family, is of the nature

of property. It is property to him
;
he has acquired ; it

and it is as mueh the objedt of his protedlion, as exterior

property, pofleffed without that faculty, can be the objedt

of prott'dlion to another pdrfou.
'

[ have always believed that the bcil Security for property,

be it much or little, is to remove from every part of the

community, as far as can poffibly be done, every caufe of

complaint, and every motive to violence
;
and this can only

be done by an -equality of rights. Wlien rights are fecure,

property is fecure in conffqucnce. But when property h

made a pretence for unequal orexclufive rights, it weakens

the right to hold the property, and provokes indignation

and tumult; for it is unnatural to believe that property

can be fecure under the guarantee of a fociety injured in

ks rights by the influence of that property. ,

Next to the injuilice and ill-policy of making property

a
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a pretence for exclufi^’e rights, is the unaccountable abfur-

dity of giving.to mere found the idea of pro{x;ity, and

annexing to it certain rights
;

for what clffe is a title but

found. Nature is often giving to the world fonre extraor-

dinary men who arrive at fame by merit and univei fa!

confent, fuch as Ariftotle, Socrates, Plato, &e. Thefe

were truly great or noble. But when government fets up
a manufacftory of nobles, it is as abfurd, as if flie undertook

to manufa£ture wife-men. Her nobles are all counter-

feits.

This wax-work order has alTymed the name of arifto-

cracy
;
and the difgrace of it would be leiTened if it

could be conlidered only as childifh imbecility. We
pai don foppery becaufe of its infignificance, and on jhe

fame ground we might pardon the foppery of Titles. But

the origin of ariBocracy was woiTe than foppery. It was

robbeiy. The firft ariftocrats in all countries were bri-

gands. Thofe of latter times, fycophants.

It is very well known that in England,
( and the fame

will be found in other countries
)
tne great landed eflates

now held in defcent were plundered from the quiet inha-

bitants at the conqneft. The poffibility did not exill of

acquiring fuch eftates honeftly. If it be aflted how trey

could have been acquired, no anfwer but that of robbery

can be given. That they were not acquired by trade, by

commerce, by manufaftures, by agriculture, or by any re-

putable employment is certain. How thenvi'ere they acquir-

ed ? Blulh ariftocracy to hear your origin, for your progeni-

tors were Thieves They were the Robefpierres and the

Jacobins ofthat day. When they had committed the robbery,

they
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they endeavoured to lofe the difgrace of it, by finking

their real names under fidtitious ones, which they called

Titles. Jt is ever the pradtice of Felons to adl in this

manner. They never pafs by their real names.
^

,

As property hbneftly obtained, is beft fecured by an

equality of Rights, fo ill-gotten property depends for pro*

tedlion on a monopoly of rights. He who has robbed

another of bis property will next endeavour to ciifarm him

of his rights, to fecure that property
;
for when the robber

becomes the legiflator, he believes himfelf fecure. That

part of the government of England that is called the houfe

of lords, was originally compofed of perfonswho had com-

mitted the robberies of which I have been fpeaking. It

was an afTociation for the protection 'of the property

they had ftolen.

But befides the criminality of the origin of ariflocracy,

it has an injurious effeCl on the moral and phyfical cha-

racter of man- Like flavcry it debilitates the human
faculties

;
for as the mind bowed down by flavcry lofes

in filence' its elaflic powers, fo, in the contrary extreme,

when it is bouyed up by folly it becomes incapable of

exerting them, and dwindles into imbecility. It is im-

poffible that a mind employed upon ribbands and titles

can ever be great. The childiflinefs of the objeCts con-

fumes the man.
I

It is at all times neceffary, and more particularly fo, during

the progrefs of a revolution, and until right ideas confirm

themfelves by habit, that we frequently rcfrefli bur patrio-

tifm by reference to firft principles. It is by tracing

things to their origin that we learn to underfland them j

and
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and it -is by keeping that line and that origin always irt

view, that wc never forget them.

An enquiry into the origin of Rights will tiemonfu ate

to us that ai'e not gifis from one man to another,

nor from one clafs of rnen to another
;
far who is he who

could be the hrll giver, or by what principle, or on what

authority, could he polTefs the right of givijig ? A decla-

ration of rights is not a creation of them, nor a donation

of them. It is a manifefl of the principle by which they

exiil, followed ay a detail of whit the rights are; for every

civil right has a natural right for its,foundation, arid it

includes the principle of a reciprocal guarantee of thofe

rights from man to man. As therefore it is impofllblc to

difeover any origin of rights othervvife than in the origin

of man, it confequently follows, that rights appertain to

man in right of his exlftence only, and muil therefoi'e be

equal to every man. The principle oi an equality of rights

is clear and (imple. Every man can underhand it, and it

is by underftanding his rights that he.learns his duties; for

rvhere the rights of men are equal, every man nmh finally

fee the neceility of pi oteefing the rights of others as the

moll erfeftua! fecurity for his own. But if in the forma-

tion of a confiitution, we depart from the principle of

equal rights, or attempt any modification of it, we plunge

into a labyrinth of difiicuiries from which there is no way

out, but by retreating. Where are we toftopr Or by what

principle are we to find out the point to ftop at, that fliall

difcriininate between men of the fame country, part of

whom fhall be free, and the reft not } If properly is

to be made the critei ion, it is a total departure from every

nioral
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moral principle of liberty, becaule it is attachiiig rights to

mere matter, and making man the agent of that matter. It ^

is moreover holding up property as an apple ofdifcord,

and no-t only exciting but juftifying war againft it
;

foi I

maintain the principle, that when property is nled as an

inftrument to take away the rights of tWofe who may

happen not to poffefs property, it is ufed to an unlawful

purpofe, as fire-arms would be in a fimilar cafe.

In a ftate of nature fliuAW^are equal in rights, but they

are not equal in power
;
the weak cannot protedl; himfeif

againft the ftrong. This being the cafe, the inftitution

of civil fociety is for the purpofe of making an equaliza-

tion of powers that lliall be parallel to, and a guarantee of

the equality of rights. The laws of a country when pro-

perly conftriiaed apply to this purpofe. Every man takes

the arm of the law for his proteaion as more effea-ual

than his own ;
and therefore every man has an equal right

'

in 'the formation of the government and of the laws by

which he is to be governed and judged. In extenfive

countries and focieties, fnch as America and France, this

right, in the indi/idual, can only be exercifed by delega-

tion, that is, by eledlion and repi efentation ;
and hence it

is that the inftitution of reprefentative government arifes. ^

Hitherto I have confined myfelf to matters of principle

only. Firft, that hereditary government has not a right

to cxift; that it cannot be eftabiiflied on any principle of

right
;
and that it is a violation of all principle. Secondiyq

that government by eleftion and reprefentation has its origin

in the natural and eternal rights of man
;
for whether

a man be his own law -^iver, as he would be in a ftate of

nature ;
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nature
; or whether he exercifes his portion of legiflative

fovereignty m his own perfon, as might be the cafe in

fmall democraties where all could atfembie for the forma-
tion of the laws by which they were to be governed; or ivhe-

ther he exeicifes it in the choice of perfuns to rcprefcnt him
in a national afTenibly of reprefenta lives, the origin of the

right is the fame in all cafes. The firft, as is before obfer-

^ved, is defective in power
;
^he fecoiuj, is prafticable only

in democracies of fmall extend the third is the preateft

fcale upon which human government can be inftituted.

Next to matters of principle.^ are mattei s of opinion, and it

is neceiTary to diflinguifn between the two. Whethei' the

rights of men fhall be equal is not a matter of opinion but

of right, and confequeiitly of principle; for men do not

hold their rights as grants from each other, bu' each one

in right of himfelf. Society is the guardian but not the

giver. And as in extenfive focieties, fuch as America and

1 ranee, the right of the individual, in matters of govern-

ment, cannot be exercifed but bv eleftion and reprefenta-

tion
;

it confequently follows, that the only fyftem ofgovern-

ment, confident with principle, where fimple democracy is

impradlicable, is the reprefentative fydem. But as to the

organical part, or the manner in which the feveral parts

of government fiia 1 be arranged and compofed, it is alto-

gether matter of opinion. It is aecclTaiy that all the parts be

<tonformd.h\e principle of r.cjtial rights
\
and fo long

a; this principle be religioufly adhered to, no very material

error can take place, neither can any error continue long,

in that part that fal's within the province of opinion.

3 In all matters of opinion, the focial compact, or the

principle
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principle by Vbicb fociety is held together, requires thkt

the thajority of opinions becomes the rule for the whole,

and that the minority yields praaical obedience thereto.

This is perfeaiy conformable to the principle of equal

rights: for, in the firft place, every man has a right to give

cH Opinion^ but no man has a right that his opinion (hould

govern the reji. In the fecond place, it is not fuppofed to be
,

known before hand on which fide of any queftion, whe-

ther for or againft, any man’s opinion will fall. He may

happen to be in a majority upon fome queflions, and in a

minority upon others
;
and by the fame rule that he O’pedls

obedience in the one cafe, he mufi: yield it in the other.

All the diforders that have arifen in Fi ance during the

progrefs of the revolution have had their origin, not in

the principle of equal rights^ but in the violation of that

principle. The principle of equal rights has been repeat-

edly violated, and that not by the majority but by the

minority, and that minority has been compijedvfmen pojfjfvg

property as vuell as of men nvithout property
;
property therefore^

even upon the experience already had, is no mere a a iterion of

characterthan it is ofrights. It will fometimes happen that the

minority are right, and the majority are wrong, but as foon

as experience proves this to be the cafe, the minority will

increafe to a majority, and the error will reform itfelf

by the tranquil operation of freedom ofopinion and equality

of rights. Nothing therefore can jufiify an infurreftion,

neither can it ever be necefiary, where rights are equal

and opinions free.

Taking then the principle of equal rights as the foun-

dation of the revolution, and confequently of the conftitu-

tion,

I

i-rtF,
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tion, the organical part, or the manner in which the feveral

parts of the government fltail be arranged in the conftitn-

tion, will, as is already faid, fall within the province of

opinion.

Various methods will prefent themfelves npona quefticn

of this kind, and tho’ experience is yet wanting to deter-

mine which is the bell, it has, I think, fuihciently decided

M hich is the worfl. That is the word, whichln its deli-

beiations and decillons is fubjedl to the precipitancy and

pafiionof an individual
;
and when the whole legiflatnre is

crouded into one body, it is an individual in mafs. In all

cafes of deliberation it is necefiary to have a corps of

referve, and it would be better to divide the reprefentation

by lot into two parts, and let them revile and corretS: each

other, than that the whole fliould fit together and debate

at once.

Reprefentative government is not necefTarily confined to

any one particular form. The principle is the fame in

all the forms under which it can be arranged. The equal

rights of the people is the root from which the whole

fprhigs, and the branches may be arranged as prefent opi-

nion or future experience fliall bell: diredf. As to that

hnfpital cf incurables
(
aS Cheflerfield calls it

) the Britilh

houfe of peers, it is an excreffence growing out of corrup-

tion
;
and there is no more affinity or refemblance between

any of the branches of a legiflative body originating from

the rights of the people, and the aforefaid houfe of peers,

than between a regular member of the human body and an

nicerated wen.

As to that part of government that is called tlie

' executi've^
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exnuwe, it is neceffary in the firft place to fix a precifs

meaning to the word.

There are but two divifions into which power can be

arranged. Firft, that of willing or decreeing the laws
;

feeondiy, that of executing or putting them in practice.

The former, correfponds to the inteiledtual faculties of the

human mind, which reafons and determines what ftiall

be done ;
the fecond, to the mechanical powers of the

human body that puts that determination into pradlice. If

the former decides, and the latter does not perform, it is

a ftate of imbecility ;
and if the latter acfts without the

predetermination of the former, it is a ftate of lunacy.

The executive department therefore is ofticial, and is

fubordinate to the legillative, as the body is to the mind

in a ftate of health
;

for, it i^ impollible to conceive the

idea of two fovereigntics, a fovercignty to wz7/, and a

fovereignty to aa. The executive is not inverted with

the power of deliberating whetner it ftiall ad or not; it

has no difcretionary authority in the cafe
;
for it can aa

no father thing that what the laws decree, and it is obligcdio

act conformably thereto ;
and in this view of the cafe, the

executive is made up of ail the official departments that

execute the laws, of which, that which is called the judi-

ciary is the chief.

But mankind have conceived an idea thzX. fame kind of

authority is necelTary to fuperintend tpe execution of the

laws, and to fee that they are faithfully performed ; and it

is by confounding this fupenntending authority with the

official execution that we get embarraifed about the term

executive power. — All the parts in the governments of the

united
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tinited ftates of America tiiat are called the executive,
arc no other than authorities to fuperintend the execution
of the laws

;
and they are fo far independent of the legifla-

tive, that they know the legillative only thro’ the laws, and
cannot be centrouled or diredled by it, through any
other medium.

In what manner this fnperintending authority lhall be
appointed or compofed, is a matter that falls within the

piovince of opinion. Some may prefer one method ajid

lome another; and in all cafes, where opinion onlvand not
principle is concerned, the majority of opinions forms the

rule for all. There are however fome things deducible

from reafon, and evidenced by experience, that ferve to

guide our decilion upon the cafe. The one is, never to

inveft any individual with extraordinary power; for befides

his being tempted to mifufe it, it will excite contention and

commotion in the nation for the office. Secondly, never

to invefl power long in the hands of any number of indi-

viduals. The inconveniences that may be fuppofed to ac-

company frequent changes, are lefs to be feared than the

danger that a rifes from long continuance.

1 fhall conclude this difeourfe with offering feme obfer-

vations on the means of prejer'ving liberty
\ for,it is not only

neceffary that we eftablifh it, but that we preferve it.

It is, in the firft place, neceffary that we diftinguifh

between the means made ufc of to overthrow defpotifm, in

order to prepare the way for the eftabliflimcnt of liberty,

and the means to be ufed after the defpotifm is over

thrown.

The means made ufe of in the hrft cafe arejuflified by

necefiity-
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of a conflitution to preneitt gwerning by party

^

by

blifhing a common principle that fliall limit and controu!

the'" power and impnlfe of party, and that fays to ail parties,

THUS FAR SHALT THOU GO AND NO FURTHER. But 'n

the abfence of a conftitution rxien look ntirely to party
;

and inftead of principle governing party, party governs

principle.

An avidity to punifh is always dangerons to liberty. It

leads men to ftretch, to mifinterpret, and to mifapply even

the beft of laws. He that would make his own liberty

fecure, raufl: guard even his enemy from oppreffion; for if

lie violates this duty, he eftabliflies a precedent that will

reach to himfelf.

THOMAS PAINE.



THOMAS PAINE,
As delivered in the Convention

y
July ’~jy 17 95 *

JVherein be alludes to the preceding JVork.

ON the motion of Lanthenas. That permiffion

he granted to Thomas Paine, to deliver his fen-

timents on the Declaration of Rights and the Condi-

tution, Thomas Paine afcended the Tribune; and no

oppolition being made to the motion, one of the Se-

cretaries, who ilood by Mr. Paine, read his fpeech, of

which the following is a literal tranllation :

Citizens,
_ _

.

The effefts of a malignant fever, with which I was

afflifted during a rigorous confinement in the Luxem-

bourg, have thus long prevented me from attending at

my poll in the bofom of the Convention, and the mag-

nitude of the fubjedl under difcufiion, and no other

confideration on earth, could induce me now to repair

to my nation.
_

.

A recurrence to the viciflitudes I have experienced, and

the critical fituations in which I have been placed in con-

fequence of the French Revolution, will throw upon

what I now propofe to fubmit to the Convention, the

rnofl: unequivocal proofs of my integrity, and the refli-

tude of thofe principles which have uniformly influenced

my conduft.

In England I was profcribed for having vindicated

the French Revolution, and I have fuffered a rigorous

imprifonment in France for having purfued a fimilar

C mode
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hiode ofconducl. During the reigri of terrorifm, 1 was
a clofe prifoner fc.i' eight long months, and remained fo

above three months after the ?era of the loth Thermidor.
I ought, however, to date, that I w^as not perfecuted by
the/j'<7p/V either ofEngland or France. The proceedings

in both countries were theefbfts of the defpotifin exit-

ing in their refpeciive governments. But, even ifmy
perfccution had originated in the people at large, my
principles and condufl w'ould dill have remained the

fame. Principles whicli are influenced and fubje(d to the

controul oftyranny have not their foundation in the heart.

A few days ago I tranfmitted to you, by the ordinary

mode of didribution, a Ihort Treatife, entitled “DiiTer-

tation -on the Fird Principles of Government.” This
little v/ork I did intend to have dedicated to the people

of Floliand, who, about the time I began to write it,

were determined to accomplilh a Revolution in their

Government,”rather than to the people of France, who
had long before edefted that glorious objedl. But there

are, in the Conditution which is about to be ratified by
the Convention, certain articles, and in the report

which preceded it, certain points, fo repugnant to rea-

fon, and incompatible with the trud principles of li-

berty, as to render this Treatife, drawn up for anotlier

piirpofe, applkable to the prefent occaflon, and under

this impreffion I prefumed to fubmit it to your condde-

ration.

If there be faults in the Conditution, it were better

to expunge them’ now, than to abide the event of their

mifchievous tendency ; for certain it is, that the plan

of the Conditution which has been prelented to you is

not confident with the grand objeOt of the Revolution,

nor congenial to the fentiments of the individuals who
accomplidied it.

To deprive half the people in a nation of their rights

as citizens, is an eafy matter in theory or on paper : but

it is a mod dangerous experiment, and rarely praftica-

ble in the execution.

1 fliall

hi
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on tnis important iabje£l; and I pledge n

that they Ibali be neither numerous nor diffuiive.

In my apprehenfion, a conftitntion embraces

diftin<il parts or objects, the Principle and the Practice

and it is not only an effential, but an indiCpeniab.

provifion, that the practice ihouid emanate from;

accord with the principle. Now I maintain, that the

converle of this propofition is the cafe in the

the Conftitution under difculiiou. The
for indance, of the Political State
(v. Title II. OF the Coustitvtion)
“ Every man born and relident in France, who,

ing twenty-one years of age, has infcribed his name
on the Civic Reghler of his Canton, and who has liv-

ed afterwards one year on the territory of the Repub-

lic, and who pays any direft contribution

real or perfonal, is a French citizen.”

I might here alk, if thofe only who come
above defcription are to be confidered as

deiignation do you mean to give the reft

I allude to that portion of the people

principal part of the labour falls, and on
weight of indirefl taxation v,dli in the. ev(

preis. In the ftrudlure of the focial fabric,

ofpeople are inftnitely fuperior to that privileged ordei

,

v/hofe only qualification is their wealth or territorial

pofleffions. For what is trade without merchants

What is land without cultivation? And
produce of the land without manufafturers

turn to the fubjeft.

In the firft place, this article is

the three firft articles of the Dec;

which precede the Conftitutional Adt.

The lirft article of the Declaration of Rights fays

“ The end of fociety is the public good ; and the

inftitution of government is to fecure to every individual

the enjoyment of his rights.”

I*



But the article of the Conftitutlon to which I have

jull adverted propofes as the objeft of fociety, not

m-
fi

he public good, or in other words, the good of all,

but a partial good, or the good only of zfe^j ; and

the Couftitution provides folely for the rights of this

few, to the exclufion of the many.

The fecond article of the Declaration of Plights

fays :

—

The Rights of Man in fociety are Liberty, Equa-

lity, Security of his perfon and property.”

But the article alluded to in the Confntuticn has a

direft tendency to eftablifh the converfe of this pofi-

tion, inafmuch as the perfons excluded by this inequa-

lify can neither be faid to poffefs liberty, nor fecurity

againft opprefion. They are configned totally to the

caprice and tyranny of the reft.

The third article of the Declaration ofRiglits fays :

—

“ Liberty coriftfts in fuch afts of volition, as are not

injurious to others.”

But the article of the Conftitution, on which I have

obferved, breaks down this barrier. It enables the

liberty of one part of fociety to deftroy the freedom of

the other.

Having thus pointed out the inconftftency of this

article to the Declaration of Rights, I fhall proceed to

comment on tha.t part of the fame article which makes

a direft contribution a neceftary qualification to the

right of citizenfhip.

A modern refinement on the objeft of public revenue

has divided the taxes or contributions into two claftes,

the dired and the indiredl, without being able to define

precifely the diftindtion, or dilFerence between them,

becaufe the effedl of both is the fame,

Thofe are defignated indireft taxes which fall upon

the confuraers of certain articles, on which the tax is

impofed, becaufe the tax being included in the price,

theconfumer pays it without taking notice of it.

The fame* obfervation is applicable to tlte territorial

tax. The land proprietors, in order to reimburfe them-

felves.
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felves, will rack-rent their
_

tenants : the farmer, of

courfe, will transfer the obligation to tne

enhancing the price of grain ;
the miller to the baker,

by increaiing tlie price of flour; and the ^ker to the

confumer, by railing the price of bread. The territo-

rial tax, therefore, though called direEi, is in its con-

feqaences indireSl. '

.

To this tax the land proprietor contributes only in

proDortion to the (paantity of bread and o^er provi-

itons that are confumed in his own family . The deficit

is furniftied by the great mafs of the community, which

comprehends every individual of the nation. ^

From the logical diflindicn between the direct and

indireft taxation, fome emolument may refult, I allow,

to auditors of public accounts, &c. but to the people at

large I deny that Rich a diftinaion (which by the by is

wiSiout a difference) can be produaive of any praaical

benefit. It ought not, therefore, to be admitted as a

principle in the confdtution.
. h,. j

Befides this objeaion, the provifion in queftion does

not affea to define, fecure, or eftabiifn the right of citi-

zenihip. It conflgns to the caprice or difcretion of the

legiflature the power of pronouncing who lhali, or lhail

not, exerciie the funaions of a citizen; and this ma^

be done effedually, cither by the impofldon of ^ diredl

or indirea tax, according to the felfilh views of the le-

giflators, or by the mode of colleaing the taxes lo im-

^ Neither a tenant who occupies an extenfive farm, nor

a merchant or manufaaurer, who may^have embarked

a large capital in their refpeftive purfuits, can ever,

according to this fyflem, attain the pre-emption of a

citizen. On the other hand, any upftart, who has by

fucceffion or management, got poffeflion of a few acres

of land, or a miferable tenement, may exultingly exer-

cife the funftions of a citizen, although perhaps he

neither poffeffes a hundredth part of the worth or pro-

perty of a fimple mechanic, nor contributes in any pro-

portion to the exigencies of the Rate.
' The
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The contempt in which the cld government held
in^rcantilc punuits, and the obliquy that attached on
merchants and manufafturers, contributed not a little
tons embarraffiments, and its eventual fubverhon

; and,
ftrange to tell, though the mifchiefs arifing from this
mode of condud are fo obvious, yet an article is pro-
pofed for your adoption, which has a manifeft ten-
dency to reftore a defed inherent in the monarchy.

I lhall now proceed to the fecond article of the fame
title, with which Ifhali conclude my remarks.
The fecond article fays, “ Every French foidier, w’ho

fliali have ferved one or more campaigns in the caufe of
liberty, is deemed a citizen of the Republic, without
any refped or reference to other qualihcations.”

It Ihould feem, that iir this Article, the Committee
were deiirous of extricating themfelves from a dilemma
into which they had been plunged by the preceding
article. V/hen men depart from an ellablidied princi-
ple, they are compelled to refort to trick and fubter-
fage, always Ihifting their means to preferve the uni-
ty of their objeds ; and as it rarely happens that the
firH: expedient makes amends for the proftitution of
principle, they muft call in aid a fecond of a more fla-

grant nature to fupply the deficiency of the former.
In this manner legiilators go on accumulating error upon
error, and artifice upon artifice, until the mafs becomes
fo bulky and incongruous, and their embarraflinent fo
defperate, that they are compelled, as their laft expe-
dient, to refort to the very principle they had vio-
lated.—Tiie Committee were precifely in this predji,

cament, when they framed this article
; and to me, I

confefs, their condud appears fpecious rather than efii-

cacious.

It was not for himfelf alone, but for his family, that

the French citizen, at the dawn of the revolution (for

then indeed every manwasconndered a citizen) marched
foldier-like to the frontiers, and repelled a foreign in-

vafion. He had it not in his contemplation, that he
Ihould enjoy liberty for the refidue of his earthly caT
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reer, and by his own aft preclude his offspring from

that inettimable bleffmg. No ! Ke wiflied to leave it

as an inheritance to his children, and that they might

hand it down to their lateft pofterity. If a Frenchman,

who united in his perfon tlte charafter of a Soldier and

a Citizen, waa aoW. to return from the army to hiS

neaceful habitation, he muft addrefs his fmall family

in this manner’:

“ Sorry t am, that I cannot leave to you a foiall por-

tion of what I have acquired by expoling my perfon to

the ferocity of our enemies, and defeating their m^hi-

nations. I liave eftablilhed the republic, and, painful

the refieftion, ail the laurels I have won in the field

are blafted, and ail the privileges to which my exertions

have entitled me, extend not beyond the period of my
own exiftence !” Thus the meafure that has been adopted

by way of fubterfuge, falls Ihort of what the framers

of it fpeculated upon ;
for in conciliating the affeftions

of the Soldier, they have fubjefted the Father to the

moft pungent fenfations, by obliging him to adopt a

generation of Slaves.

Citizens, a great deal has been urged refpeftdng

infurreftions. I am confident no man has a greater ab-

horrence of them than myfelf, and I am ferry that any

infinuations fhould have been thrown out upon me as a

promoter of violence of any kind. The whole tenor of

my life and converfaticn gives the lie to thofe calumnies,

and proves me to be a friend to order, truth and

jullice.

1 hope you will attribute this effufion of my fenti-

ments to my anxiety for the honor and fuccefs of the

revolution. I have no intereft diftinft from that which

has a tendency to meliorate the fituation of mankind.

The revolution, as far as it refpefts myfelf, has been

produftive of more lofs and perfecution than it is pof-

fible for me to deferibe, or for you to indemnify. But

with refpeft to the fubjeft under confideration, I could

not refrain from declaring my fentiments.

In my opinion, if you fubvert the bafns of the revo-

lution,
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lution, if you dlfpenfe with principles, and fubftitute

expedients, you will extinguilh that enthufiafm and
energy which have hitherto been the life and foul of
the revolution

;
and you will fublHtute in its place

nothing but a cold indilFerence and felf-intereft, which
will again degenerate into intrigue, cunning, and
effeminacy.

But to difcard all conhderations of a perfona! and
fubordinate nature, it is eiTential to the well-being of
the republic, that the practical or organic part of the

conftituticn Ihould correfpond with its principles j

and as this does not appear to be the cafe in the plan

that has been prefented to you, it is abfolutely neceiTary

that it fhould be fubmitted to the revifion of a com-
mittee, who fhould be inftrucled to compare it with the

Declaration of Rights, in order to afcertain the differ-

ence between the two, and to make fuch alterations as

fhall render them perfeftly confident and compatible

with each other.














